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Jacob Fromuie Esq., who bus
mwil several summers here and vrlio

km prominent in Masonic ciione,
died last Tuesday Id New York aged
El years 1 month.

William O. Ames, prominent and
life lim oitisseii ot Hawley and 11"

hnrges, died at hi home July 14th tn

of peritonitis aged 46 years.

Mrs. Martin Ily swallowed a d'e in
lit carbolic acid In a lintel at Lnfny

HI, N. J , last Monday with suiiid-a- l

intent and died soou niter. It i

thought that griiif over the death ot

her husband, who diel about three
years ago, lid affected her mind as

she" often 'complaint tl brbfttii loliT?-- "

some. "
afternoon a young man

named Halsey of liinoklyn, N. Y.

agwd about 25 years, who waa board-lu-
in

at Conashaugb Spring House, .

from Milford un hi uioioi he
Cycle, and tukirg a laiat rowed out In

deep wulerand dovefrnui It. Parlies be
who were near by observed that ho in
did oot rise aud began tor
bis body.

II ia thought he either struck bit
head ou a stone or waa sowed with
cramps. The accident bapponei)
alM;ut 6 o'clock p. J"J' above
what Ik ki.own a tie Uurrlll lift.
H. brother who was at Urenxul
Lake, N. J , waa uotittal aud name
hero yesterday. The body haa not
yet been recuvored.

of
A boy In Honesdale made a bet ly

that be could drink tea glasses of or-

angeade in succession After Ihesev
entb he bad to spit up.

Joseph W. Hunter of the State
Highway proposes' that
all State roada before

be oiled at a oost to
Urate, County aud township, f by

the Sb'te and by the County at.il
townsbipa.

If yon want the government ciaiV

book send a postal to A. Mitchell
Palmer asking for it. lie haa 100U

copiei to distilbute.
Some pirties lu Wayne County

killet a porcupine recently which
weighed 25 pound.

Strawberries are gone but whortle
I erries and blackberries Hte just win'
ins to perfection.

The last Friday
evening called "A Night in Dark
town" waa given before a larva an
dieuceby local talent and waa high
ly The net proceeds for
the bent fit of the Base Ball Club waa

110.

Oliver Lnlz, a farmer living near
while using a patent

praying machine for bin potato vine
waa badly Injured by the explosion of

the aparatua.
The oldest clerk In employ of tbe

U. 8. Government ia Mrs Helen Mo--

Lean Kimball in thn controller office
wbo celebrated ber SOih birthday
Jnly 9th. She ia widow of Leut Col.
E. A. Kimball of the N. Y. Zoneves
wbo waa killed at Suffolk Vs. in 18B3

Sample of ice orenm oouea are be-

ing taken by tbe Diary aud Food
Coimnl-io- n of this Slate to deter-nin- e

whether Ihey contaiu ingredl- -

nta detrimental lo health'
Eight eonntiea have male returns

to the state board of revenue com-

missioners on personal property and
they show an 12,400,000
Increase in amount assessed.

According to the estimate of tbe
Pos master General ten billion pos-

tage atampa will be used by the p--

pie of this oountry in tbe next Usual

j ear.

The Woman's Society of the Prea
bfterlan Church will le id a Sale
August 4th and 5th. 2t

Collector IX B. O'mst'd haa the
daplioate for theeohl and Indebted
nets taxes for the year 1910 11 and
baa advertised that he will ait at the
Ciort House September 17, 18, 19,

and 21, 22. 28 to receive taxes with
tbe t abatement. Taxes may be
naid to him at any time prior to

those datea if any desire.

Mrs. Barry Armstrong, Bessie
Armstrong sta-r- Ll!a Kyman are
spending a two weeks vacatiou at
Eddy Fai iu

Miss Bessie Mettler,
by a friend, spent Sunday with Mrs
K. V. Dingman

A new kind of corn worm haa sr.
peurod lu Leliiah county. It reaeru

bltn a cut worm and many plsuta
are so dsinagid they will not yield.
Proteaor Surtaca bus been rrtinealer)
to instruct farmers how to destroy
the pe.-t-.

UilfurU dufealud the
see Ut Jliuxday by s svvrs t

When Tafr, maile his ruling di
what, was whipkf he did not In

clude whisky made from snwdua',
potato parings and like materiala and
tba question-i- s now up for ilei.'ision
why It should not be classed the
snuia as whiskey made fro.n gain if
Ih.-r- ia any. be

The third party convention, called
meet July 23'h to itominaie canili

datea for state oflicei! to b
represent by nearly vetf county

the stat. are be
tog effected and the ribs itislied dern-ncra-

and wbo believe
that Imtb the old party convention!
were dominated by tbe same influ-

ence v ill place a ticket In nomina-
tion , eat isfaulory to what Is deig-nate-

as the progressiva spirit In
tbe ernta.

Mayor Caynt r of Now Y rk Is In-

fringing; on the rights of ihi thirsty
thii. city by cutting down tin

number of places wbere drinks oat
Hold all ngnt. thily six platw

now remain wbere intoxicants may
bought openly alter 1 a. in. TuB
lobster palaci-s- .

Mrs. t B. Van Wyck, after
sovtrf. I weeks in town, haa re-

turned t her Lome in
StrouJsbura has ei j iyed her ciW

houie week and entertaineil many ot

the wanderers w ho went I ack for lh
cccision The exercises ts gau Mon
day when lh n. (.. 11. Staples in ai
historical ' address lutrodncetl thi
oltief speaker Hon. Benry F. Waltot

who nas been recent.
elected chairman of the Republi

can State Committee.
Early lust Suuduy morning' fin

burned a large stable in HoGrsdnle
and threo horses perished, I .',
wagons and sl ighs also wern de
stroyed. txwa estimated at f 10,000
with partial insurance.

Moat ot our plutocrats are con-

vinced fiat honesty la the best
policy, although tbey have nevei
tried It.

It is true,' as a states.
that Oklahoma Is suffering from ovet

hut tiling wuat a con
stitntloo the State has.

We do not believe, really, tha'
anybody of Importance has been
hurt as a result of the Keno conta t.

In selei'ting a new Secretpry of the
Interior, the President would prefer
to find some cue wbo has already
been

Consul Oeneral Urifnths reports
that the post Card picture business
isonthewsne In London. Er.eour
aging, to say the least.

A lad baa been expelled from Wesi
Pc lilt for lying. How long would it
take to depopulate the earth if met
were hanged for tbe same r Dense?

A New York aiiuister in tbeeoursi
of Ins sermon lately, said that Mr
Carnegie and other millionaires got
used to the feeling of giving away
million, and advised others to try
the tame to experience tbe joy ol
giving. But to this advice the ans
wer of the majority will lie an eagei
inqniry of how first to get the mil
lion.

Senator (iore'a idea that it is al
wrong to rob Poor Indian Lo is pen
erally indorsed. Poor Lti j robaDiy
does not suspect that his name ever
will be anything ether than Poor Lt
nevertheless.

Mexloan jails are reported over
flowing with prisoners. Either thi
Jail are Inadequate
or else tha vote for Sir. Diaz's riva
is larger than supposed.

U sseveli sava he cannot talk foi
two n.otrns. w range, rtiost every
me li s the oiiir, ion thst he eouh
calk for a year aud j ot be seriousl

Oastou W. Amesi'f Hawlcy wa
on a trio throi.gu his vsl.ev is

U whs the fiist ttiim li

ever erj yen the sci iury nou tni
river.

Watet melons are higher In price
tbnn e.er this season. How about
that? There ia no tariff in watei
melons, i there?

The elections seem
to be about the only excitement now.
adsys. '

Why do women not rorrow money
from one another?' Inquires a writer
of feminine persuasiou. Every bus
baud has bis suspicions, of course.

Taft at d Roosevelt are a team that
has no match iu tbe Democratic
oarty.

Florence Van Campen spent Sun
day at Khobola.

John Yannl and wife nl Brnokly
who have been occupying tbe houe
uf'Misa Virgiuia F. McCarly on low, r
Harford Street, bavagone lo Liberty
W. Y.

Co
Of hII tbe legislation that has pa- -. Miss Florence Lorenox, who has

sid CongrcRi in the last ten ya s. spent the past two weeks with rela-thes-

establishing the Postal in town, returned to Pliiladel-nig- s

Batiks Is by far the most tiotn-'phi- a this week.
r. I

From all ove the country a height was struck by light- -

tiers demanding that these B nk j

established in every Po-- t Bice,
3 that the people with small nous of

mey may deposit the ssme wirii
Uncle 8am," and draw a small per

cent of interest thereon, and i.i the j
sfttne time, rest assured that ' Uncle
Sain" Is a good, honest banker, who

ys hla depositors dollar for dollar.
Tne Postmaster Uoneral is makii.g

tramendnns t (Torts to establish thafe
Barks for Ihe people in all aits of
tbe country, un.l In a few Hi oi.tlis !

pred'.oted that Postal "Savinrs
nka will be doing businos. tn

84vary iKmnty In the U 8.
John Shaler, who was in Danville
ispltal, died

Ight July 14th. He was born In
Delaware unvtship about !!2 years
4go and mas a son of the late J.icob of

aud Drnsilla Sbafer. Bis mother
and three brothers Joseph of tu..- -

nlnoe, Oscar of Stroudsbnrg, am.
William of sui vive him
Die remains were brought heie fit

ter incut in Delaware Cemett rv and
funeral was held la- -l .Sunday

rem the M. K. Churoh.
Charles Scbmolling and w ifn, wl.i

Wis tormerly Mrs. Charles t)tt i t

Delaware townrbip, of Newark aie
isiting the family of Uejn. Diuiiian.
The moral to the tragic endii g i f

the flight of Darius Ure. n so l bis
dying maoliine, and it applies to
ither things as well, Is

I Just have room for tha aioral
l.ere

And this Is the moral Stick to youi
sphere.

Or if yon insist, aa y a have Ihe
right.

On spreading your wings for a lottiei
flight,

Tha moral is, Take car, how you
light."

Milford end vicinity i ffer many

attractions tn snmmer guests, in fuel
10 pleasauler planes can he fouud n
pass a vacation, utty people ar
Wiiloome, we want them and if lh
lesire a most delightful country toi
eeir outing they will be SHtisUed ti

pass it lure. - ...

Camping is a fatorl e wy will
many or spending a vaia'ion am
there are a number in the vall.
long the river.
J. G. Hilliard and wife, who have
plaon on Big Log Tavern Pom!

have gone to Europe for the summer
the nnnsusl us

f KUtoitiobiles bursts r siaice am
high priicd. Recent ly 3 car loads ol

Indian ponies went Hast over I In

Eno and it is Bsid tbe supply drastna
qual tbe demand Ihey aie bardy

wuitli creatures, will stand almos
tny amount of wnik and are va'ual b

for polu playing ami lor the saddle
bat they bave to le broken ovei
.boot every time t ev are used.

Tue D. V. 11 R Cits oiling it.
road bed st the B sta'ion.

Webster Or m, ilHinocratlo caudi
late for governor, spent only (46 b
eon re bis nnmlnatiou.
or the honor

The new conoieie building on Am
treet jist off B iwil, tbeaeoond B oi

f which lb .Viawiaio Lodge will oc

'upy, has lieen named Masonio Hall,
ind u future will he so designated
On tha U at Uisir are the Prkss

nioev
The Ua'amoris Water Com pan j

xpecta to Irain a supply from an si
erisn will some 2.10(1 feet deep Jua
ibove I lie iiomngb. The water wil
Ht pureped iuloa reservoir up againai
the hill which wili give sufficient fal
to give a good pressure, and obiaU
any nenssity for engines to throw
water in case of fire.

A West Point Cadet and one at
Aunapoiis ill be appointed by Con
greesman A. M. Palmer before Dtxt
March.

Dog days heiran last Monday and
every dog in Iowa fir his own safety
should wear a lag and have paid his
tax.

Archibald Harmon and his daugh
ter Kate Lee, who have just arrived
'rom Ecuador, 8 A., are expected
rnaih Wllfoid next Monday. Mr
!I ,r mon is largely interested In

railroad in that country and will
probably visit Europe on a business
tup b. fore his return.

A lirife delegation from Matamor
as attended the regular meeting of
Miifoid Lodge F. and A M., Wed
nes lav evening.

Mildlrtown defea ed the looal club
Weioeaday afb'rnoon by a acoie ol

i-- i. It was Milford' Drat dofeat

An aeronlnne In France sailing at

nmg and burned I ut the operator es- -

sned without injury.

An affray between two families
named Lord who live at Equlnuok in it
Wayne oounty and whomi lands ad- -

In Is likely to end in a trial for
uiorder. One of Ihe parties Silas
Lord had his skull fraotured by a

blow from a pick and ta In a very
critical condition. Tbe conteniimi
arose over a line between (he two

Charlrs T. Rookwetl of ttirtovrlstF:
hnt a native of MiUord. who Is past

yxais, recently nnrterwent an
operation in a Scnnton II ispltal for as

Hernia and is ro vei
log.

Ex O. orge W. K pp
Di ad lord county aud ihe t resent

nominee from the
district has announced himself as for
be third party, lie says Orim will

not receive 100 votes in Bradford.
Newton, N. J. is bawling for nil or

water on her streets. Ji st oil thm
them thoroughly after they are pre
pirxl hv hal g tbe dust, winch it
Ikelv mud alter a shower, taken off.

Our streda in Milford, which are
much used, are tiee from dust and
have a hard surface. They were
well died alter being scraped olean
after a rain, and tbe dust ia eff ctoal
iy laid.

In some sections the app'e crop
promises to be large. Peaches also
are plentiful In New Jersey.

Everett Warner w ho seems to be
periodically doomed to some sort ol
misfortune was Injured last Monday
ty a horse kitting his knee.

The household goods of Thomas
I'ruax will I sold to morrow at his
recent home on lower Broad Street
by W. L Boyd agent.

Hemiith McClurg and wife have a

babv boy at Bayonne N. J. wheie
they live.

The house anil lol of the lata John
Oegeu on Watr Street will be sold

it Orphsus Coutt Sale August 15th.

A large, caiup of boys under tbe
iupervision of Rev. Tower of N. Y
s locsted at tbe old Cummins place
n the Port Jervls road.

Sow turnip seed the 25th day of
July wet or dry.

New York papers say Mrs. F. W
Benner, Haiiuy Van Wyak, whn
with four persons was riding tn an
uo near Sutton Neb. last week

badly Injured by the car being
run Into by a train. Her arm was
iroken iu several places and she was
ut and bruised about tha head.

Mrs. Frank Schorr is txpeoted
home from a Scranton Hospital to
day.

Mrs. J- - C. Price and daughter
Virginia of Branchville were in town
the laat of the previous week.

When you tliin't that in an auto
here are a total of 4,983 pieces any
oe of which Is likely to go wrong

you will not wonder at tne total d
rs v ly which some machines exhib- -

t, nor at the ioasibility that they
nay tend to deprave their driven.

A Tree.
A walnnt log passed through town

last week cut ou the farm of John H
McCarty nnar which
was sold for -- 5(l. It was about 18

ft long aud .1 It over at tha top It
grew pear Indian Poiut where it 1

svid tha red men had a village and
wnare just prior ta the Battle of Ihe
Coiiaahaugh in 1780 tbey encamped
Philip McCarly lived under tbe point
and he wss llis first man disturbed
by tha red skins and went over to
the fort In New Jersey. Return in
tha next day to feed his cattle, ac
compauled by Sam 11 el roes, ou the
way back llelines waa shot, and lb
next day the militia pursued tha f ie

ami overtook them about two miles
back where the battle wss fojght.

It Is very likely this trae was
standing there al that time and may
have been large enough to bear nuts.
It lt oouldd escribe the events takli g
plsce sinoe it was planted the tale
would be a wonderful revelation.

lt will probably be cut up into ve-

neering and as inducement to boys
and girls we offer a to
tl l'atsrt for oue year to anyone

I wbo will Hur out how many square
f.-- of veneer i inches thick tbe log

ill out assuming it to be 18 ft long
and averaging 3 feet In diameter.

fur Lbs Praia.
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THE DROWNING
ACCIDENTS

The drowning accidents near Mil-

ford and at Conashaugh were very
sad sfftirs. They prove again what
has been s foftcn demonstrated
that water Is an exceedingly danger-
ous element In tbe case near town

seems that It wss the result of over
confidence and ignorance of the loca
tion, and fores of the- oarrent. The
young lady said she was accustomed
to row boats but the oue they had
was a fUtbottomed soow with oars
which ware not adapted and at best

the hands of one experienced
would bo difllcnlt to muinge. The
boat tn apile of hnr. efforts drifted
down stream until It reached the rift
where the current Is very srtong ard

seems likely the oar on the lower
side caught behind a rock and the
leverage overturned the boat. The
result was most distressing. Tbe
young lady Miss Jackson and the
oh i lil Adele Fellows were instantly
swept away while the mother Mrs
Fellows oaught the Kurtz child ar d
istracted with feat and grief stood

calling fur help aud which did nol
oonie.

At Conashaugh tha young man
wbo dove down in about 15 feet ot
water very likely was taken with
cramps and never rose. Both cascf.
emphasize the n. e 1 of care and pre-

caution when on water.

NAPOLEON'S GRIT
was of the unconquerable. never-sy- -

die kind, the kind that you need most
wheu you have a bad cold, cough oi
lung disease. Suppose trollies, oougl.
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have
all failed .don't lose heart or hope.
fake Dr. King's New Discovery. Sat
isfaction Is guaranteed when used foi

any throat or lung trouble. It hat
saved thousands of hopeless sufferers.
ft masters etupburn colds, obstinate
coughs, hemorrhages, Jagrippe, asthma
hay fever and whooping cough and le

the most safe and certain remedy for
all bronchial affections. 60c. and fl.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent na ip

the sale of cur High Uradj Ooods
Don't delay, apply at once. Steacy
employment ; liberal terms. Exper
enoe Dot neoessary.

ALLEN NURSERY CO,
Rochester, N. Y.

Turn Over
TURN OVER YOUR MONEY.

MOVE THE OLD STOCK. BRING
NEW. BRING THE OLD CUS
TOMERS TO YOUR STORE.

HOW? BY ADVERTISING
THEN BY ADVERTISING BY
AGAIN AND AGAIN ADVER
TISING. IN OTHER WORDS,
ADVERTISE IN OUR PAPER.

WANTED 1

Farm with good apple orchard,
brook, unfailing spring, moderate
prioe. Hoffman, 306 W. 112,

jsew or

Work At Cave Bank
Plans for improving the road at

Cava bank call for a slope wall about
five feet high on the upper side to re
tain the shale Irom sliding down
a road way IStt wide with guard rail

n lower side, sullioient 8 In. Iron
drain pipes to carry off surplus water,
grading the road so as to take oui
the present inclines and elsa tc
straighten the curves, especially tbe
one at the other eud going down the
river.

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD
How delicious were the pies of boy

hood. No p'es now aver taste so good
What's changed? tbt pies? No. Its
you. You've list tha strong, healthy
stomach, tbe vigorous liver, tbe active
kidneys, the regular bowels of boy-

hood. Your digestion Is poor and you
blame the food. What's needed?
complete toning up by Electric Bitten
of all organs of digestion Stomach
Liver, Kidneys, Bowels Try them.
They'll restore your boyhood appetib
and appreciation of food aud fairly sat
urate your body with new health
strength aud vigor. 60c, at all drug-

gists

TRESPASSN0TICE.
The undersigned, having by pur

chase and lease, secured control of
all tbe property surrounding Niche
oronk Lake, in Delaware township
Pike Co. Pa., all persons are warned
from Hunting, Fishing, or Trespass
Ing thereon for any purpose whatso- -

ever under penalty of the aol of as- -

sembly approved April 14th, 1905.

EDWARD M. WESTBROOK.
HIRAM WESTBROOK.

For Sale or Rent
(FURNISHED)

New house on High Street Six
rsoius an 1 batb.

11. W. REED,
Milford, Pa.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

The ladies of the Hainesvllle Re
formed Church will hold their Ann-

ual Social on the afternoon and even
ng of July 28th.

All delicacies of the season and
many other good things will bt pro.

ived far which the small sum of 26

oents fills tha bill.
Anson P. Rosenkrans for many

eass resident of Sandyston, but lat
terly resident of Stillwater, died al
that plaoe on Tuesday last aged 84
years. He Is survived by hla wife,
ind three children by a former wife.
Inter men t on Saturday at Haiaes- -

ville. ... .
John Bostedo, or as he la general-calle-

"Skeet," ia pronounced
the beat driver on rhe macadam road
for he never drives in a rut, and II

others wonld copy "SkeetV exam
pie there would be nu ruts.

George Co3ner the genial agent ol
the Trl-- S tales Unioa spent a couple
of days in and about Lavton. Georgt
is no stranger In this section, as tit

od parents formerly resided hers.
Thn Contractor building tbe Tut

tie Lay ton road was inati noted tc
pnt in a tile near tbe reatdeooa ot
Wm. Heater and accordingly or--

lured a 32 toot tile. Our Freeholdet
advertised this bridge and the one In

Lay ton for sale and they were sold,
he Layton bridge to Adio Vansloklt

for Jti2 60, and the one near Heater
to II, C. C. Snook for $100. When
Snooks men appeared for work tht
Contractor, Mr. Demarest, requested
die men to let it alone until the mat
er was settled. As Demarest was

ld to go ahead by the Co. Engineat
ind the Director of the Board, he
will put in bis pipe.

The crusher for the new road wat
pulled to ita position by the traction
angina and is now ready for business
rhe craber is capable of turning out
176 tons of stone and will commence
work this week as the road ia ready
or them for nearly a mile.

People often find fault that their
letters go astray and the P. M.. gelt
tar for It. The cause ia that many
have tbe same initials, and the tend
er supposes that the P. M. knows to
which one It belongs.

I do not know whether the 8tatr
f Pa. grants a certain amount fot
ha funeral of soldiers or not, bnt N.

does. Fifteen dollars for head'
stone and $35 for funeral, bnt when
tbe t50 was asked for, for funeral of
Peter S. Gunderman, Color Bearer
of the fighting 15th N. J. infantry,
Freeholder MoDavItt asked tbe
Board to sanction his refnsal of said
payment, and he got It. Get busy
now for three Commissioners.

Mr. B. D. Hursh and family visit
ad with his father at Layton over
Sunday, returning to Stroudaburg in
tha eveulng.

Real Estate Transfers
Maria L. Diem to Anna M. Bios- -

ser, 211 acres Gieeo $1800.

M. Rosa to Louis Watn
Haaly. 2240 acres land iu Palmyra.

Sobn U. Daoman to William 3
Daumsn, 96 acres Milford tap.

N. C. Detrick to Jamea M. Mont
gomery, equal undivided interest in
80 acres Dingman tsp.

S. D. Rosencrans to Alexander E.
Hill and wife, 185 acres Lehman tsj
$4500.

Addla G. Palmer to Florence Vac
Anken, land at Laoka waxen $350.

Must Have License
The deputy attorney general de

oides that it ia illegal for any retail
merchant In tha atats to peddle good

without having a aciflo peddler;
license. He says no exemption
fonnd in the acts for a retail dealer
Any person hawking, peddling oi
selling under its terms, exoept as an
specifically exempted by ita provls
ions Is required to obtain a lioense
It is tha business of hawking and
peddling that ia regulated and retail
dealera who pay a mercantile lioenat
are within tha general terms of tbt
act of 1901 and not within Itsexemp
tions. There la nothing In the act 04

1889 that permits a retail dealer bj
virtue of having paid the meroantlli
lioense to hawk, peddle or sell with
out obtaining a lioense.

VORKS 24 HOURS A DAY
Tbs busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugar-coate- d globule of health
that changes weakness iuto strength,
languor, iuto eusrgy, brain-fa- g Into
mental power; curing Constipation
Headache, Chill., Dyspepsia, Malaria
tie. at all druggists.

DROWNING
ACCIDENT.

Two Lives Lost in Warner's
Rift Below

Milford.

Tuesday afternoon Adella wife of
George Fellows of New York
with her daughter aged about fonr
years, and Lillian Anna Jackson,
stenographer of New York, aged
bont 21 years all of whom were

boarders at tha Kurtz farm In Ding--
man township went to tha river to
row opposite the Dstrlck farm, tak-
ing with them little Ruth Kurtx. Ev
Idently they knew nothing o' tha our
rent and Miss Jackson attempted to
row bnt they were too near the rift
pposlie the. Wanner, now Montgom

ery farm, and were driven down the
river. In the rift Miss Jackson
stood up in the boat and it was cap.
lzed, probably by striking a atone
dewise, and the occupants wer all

thrown nnder It. Mrs. Fellows seis
ed tha Kurtz child and ol imbed on
the boat, but Miss Jackson and Mrs.
Fellows little one Boated away, and
she saw nothing of neither, except a
glimpse of Miss Jackson's dress.

rs, Fellows stood op tor an hour or
more calling for help and Anally
waded ashore. The body of Misa
Jackson lodged against stone a
short distance below where It was re- -
oovered by soma Yale Forest Ktu- -
ileoU. It was viewed by Esq. Lud- -

wlg aotlng as coroner wbo decided it
was a case of accidental drowning
and was brought to the undertaking
rooms of Wood and Bon and Wednes-
day was sent to Brooklyn for Inter-
ment in Evergreen Cemetery, A
number of men searched the river
for the body of tbe child, which up
to this time haa not been fonnd.

Boarding Season Poor
There Is general complaint with

summer resoit keepers that compar-
atively few olty people are coming
out. Tbey say that in years the
seasons have not been so poor and
various reasons are assigned for the
dearth, ohlef of which is tbe automo
bile. Tbey declare that every man
who can possibly afford a machine,
and many who really cannot, baa
one, and instead of locating at some
resort the family romaina at home
and week end trips are taken. Many
Americans bave gone abroad and the
papers Bay London hotols are so filled
that guests sleep on cots in halls and
sitting rooms and many are turned
away from lack of accommodations.
This may in part explain the condi
tion, bnt whatever the reason it is
certain that fewer people are abroad
st Hotels In this country than for
merly. With antos growing oheaper
more can buy ithem and if they are to
blame boarding bouse proprietors
may look forward to soma lean yean.
Perhaps too the rapid transit sys-

tems in tbs cities and the ease with
wbloh business men can go oot in
tbe country for few miles may
have an effect. If airship bailding
progreasesa it may be only short
time before autos will be discarded
for flying maohlnes, no one really
can prognosticate the future.

Is He Insane
Jndge Staples appointed a corn- -

mission consisting of District ' Attor-
ney George R. Boll, Theodore H.
Baker and Dr. R O. Barokley to go
to the Eastern penietntiary and en
quire into the sanity of Ben Cort- -

right who was some time ago con
victed of shooting Harvey Cron and
sentenced. Cortright is suffering
trem the hallucination that the ghost
of Cron appears to bira and he seems
greatly distressed, it nnable to sleep
and oreates disturbance and disorder
in the prison. Bnould the oommia-slo- n

find that he is mentally unsound
he will likely be transferred to Nor-rlsto-

SByluin until cored, if he
ever is. It is donbttul however with
hla temperament and disposition if
he ever would be a aafs subject to
turn loose in any community. Sboald
he be committed to the asylum and
eventually sent baok to the peniten
tiary to finish bis term, when it ex-

pires a grave question as to his dis-

position will present itself. Tbe
sommlssion visited the prisoner this
week aud made report to the court.

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK
of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains,
or wounds that demands Bucklen's
Arnica Salve aartb's grastset healar.
Quick relief aud prompt cura results.
For busus, bolls, sores of all kin Pa, eo
seuia, chapped bauds aud Hps, sor
eyas or corns, its supnuus. Surest pile
cure. 26c. at all druggists.


